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CAXTON'S PEltl>LEXIITY,

Cton, ftEritiNg 4 o0 thRtee years
CxoR, SPfELIN 400tin foAr AGO.enyer

1477 to 1490, publistît an Etglisi transla-
tion lie maide f romi another (Frenîch) trans-
lation of Vergil's 2E iieid. Lt concluidect:--

"ll1ere fynysheth the boke of Eni'ydos,
cornpyled by Vg,--qye, vicliec hathe be
traîîslated out of latyne in to f;'cnshe,
and out of frenshe reduced into EPitglyslie
l)y me WVibn. Ca.iton, the xxij daye of
Iityn, the yere of our lorde. _.. iiijC lxxxx.
The fythe yere of the Regrie of kytig
lenry the seuenth."

speke ne frensbe. but w.>ld1e hate
vnidorst:ede hym not, And theonui
er sayd tlîat lie wolde iîaue eyveî
wvyf Saiyd1 thiat she viidera;odoe byr,
sholde a rîuau iu thyse dayc s iiow
eyiren, certa.-yn!y it is hiarde t )pl
by cause of dynorsite & change of
tliese dayes euery mon tlîat is in
iii lus contre. wyll vtter bis cou
n-at -rsini suche maners & ternîcu-,
shahil vriderstonide tbeyîu, And s
grete clerlios haue ben wyth mec
te wryte the mtost curyous tenui
fyuîde, And tiius l)ytwene plavii
I st3tnde abashied but in my Iudg
yn ternmes that be dayli vsed t.
vnderstonr1e tha-n the olde and -ir
And for a-, moche as*this prose
foi, a rude vplondyshie mant te lai:

In its preface he givs some acount of red it, but only for a cherkc & 'a n
his perplexity in choosingý,ý woird-forr-ns- tlbat feleth and ynderstandeth ii

iii loue & in noble chyualryo,
perpiexity ever presut tii they ar fixt. îneifan betwenebothel1haue redu
Tho our u lanuge is world-wide, flot insu- this sayd booke iu te oureuglysh
lar as theri, like perpiexities abound. This ne curyous but un such termes a

trui aoseirnieciaty o th inrodc- tanden by goddys grace acz,
trublîtroe immdiaty on he itrod C-opi-e. And yf ony inan wyll éii

tion of printing. Pr-inters hav fixt speling, yng of bit aid fyndeth sucbl ter
it is tru, b)ut in most irregular and T-not vnderstand6 late hym goo

tina fcin huteeprixte Vyrgyll, or the pystios of Ovy
tional fsio. Thu tese erpexitesshall s,'e and viudrstonde lyg

Caxton took a midi cour-se. H-e tels us :--- haue a good redar & enform-er,'
IIf delybered and eoncluded to translate it is not f'or cuery rude aud vuie

into englyshe. And forthwyth toke a penne and see, but to clerkys & very gent
wrotua orde rstende gentyles and seyence,lutj te! o tweyne, whych I ouerfawe agayne aile theyni tbat shahl rede lu tl

te correcte it, And wlian I sawe the fayr & te holde me for excusod for the
strauingo trnes therein, 1 doubted that it sh olde hit. For 1 knlowleche iny selfe i
flot pIemse soute gontylaien wblcb late blained nmet nrs nnes
une sayeng that in my transla",yons I huad oner nynce, Bte Ipryo me soe I
curyous termes which coud net be vnderstaudoi wret Buet I Prae inyter- v
of coînyn peple, and deslrod une te vse olde andif raed poouere arain rethe
homely t3rnmes iu my translacyons. atuud favu Anrd te eucr-se and cxorrete
anolde b sàtkfe ermnand red tberoiu, aud feuide faulte te theymi that san ode )k an rede herinandcertayril.v For hy m i knowe for suffycyenttho engr ysbe, was se rude and breod that I coude englyshe euery dyffyculto that i
net wele vnderstande it. And aise my horde hatil haLe translate*d the epys
A bbot of Westtmynster ded do shewe te me haLe the hoke of Dyodoriis Siculuis. aie
certayn euydences wryton iu olde englyshe for werkes eut of laty n in toeon gly:
te reducu, ut in te our engilyshe now vsid, And cor- adod agg.bti o
taynly it was wryton iii suche wyse that it was termnes craf tely, as hoe that hat-umore lyke te dutche than englysho 1 cou t e notre- Oye ule n i h t
duce ne brynge. it te ba vuderstooendeu, And cex nioatus emeukou
taynly our laiig,,ge now vsed varyetb ferre froru redtde the ix muses and vnderstu
that whiche wvas v;ed spekien wluan I was borne. calle soyences. Find te whom of
For we englyshe mon, bon bornue vilder the don.- ec sapord ups
ynacyon of the: moue. wbich is nouer stedfaste, o Eycns rpe. Thuon e ra
but euier wauorynge, wexyuge one season, and ethe tElcorr ete Tiden or y
waneth and dyscreaseth another season, And that or tey hhfnefale e
comnyn eng-lyshe that is spoken in one shyre v-oed yshcopy ndfrenshe asor
ryeth frein anether. In se much that lu m)y day- ed sybloptin fruuswore be gai
os happeneti that eertayn miarchants were in a arn lad. And y! othewrwye Ic sai
ship in Tarnyse for te haue sayled ouer the sec a bok. ted thyf cothrecye1su
into Zolando, andi for lacke of wynde thei taryod ti t thy quai stten-t sh
ato forlond. andi wente te land<e for te nef re.sle ton, first, a eplext sy
them. ,And oneO of theyrn nameti Shcffelde a tn rt a epetb
mercen camn ii te an hows and axeti for moto. 1epy; second, took a mnidi c(
and speoyally hoe axyd af ter oggys Andi the gooclo , cetdc us at
wyf a.nswerede. that slie cude speke ne fren, dhe.pe cuse n
And the merchant was angry. for he aIse cude, the scolarship of lus Uie.
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NEW SPELING

SPELING 200 YEAILS AGO.

Montai gne's quainit wisdom xvas not les-

end by his in(lifrelCe to speling. la one

of his essays lie says: "-I neithtiî' concern
myseif with orthogi'afy fol' pointiiig, be-

ing veî'y tînexpert bothi in the one and the

otiel'." A siLlai' freedoili pervaded the

tr'anslater' of the 17î00 edition of his essays:

sevrai woi'ts ai' acoi'ded dubil repî'esenta-
tion, niany posess more ronetie forn thian

1î0w, others liav had to> 1ow to mutativ
foi-ces ever at woî'k iii the (ireS of woî'ds.

That "siai'p" preter'its a. reudeî'd in po-

CeCry by final t is not at ail Stî'aiige or' un-
xvelcoie (see Tenînysonl andi Landoî'); but

Montai'gfle's transiater and tliC pub1ishli'r

ofi cuirent issuies of this edition make them

"I)ody forth" in this atire. lere ai' a few:
stopt, fixtly, rapt,, o1 >prest, askt, test,
vext, peri)lext, dlispatchit, iiixt, l(ookt.

"-Fiat", p'etei'its ar : . vn s. :gove rui 'Ibeg'd1.
Sorne foneticians contend that woî'ds

encliflg in en anti er ar not sepai'at sylabis,
aîmd this finds counitenatice iei'e, as in

falin, hardeiing, enagendriig, befain.
hapter, stolii, entring, evertowriîlg

Obuoxios ugli is cashierd froîn tho, aitho.
In many woi'ds whei'e we omit u, as in

"lerpei'our", Lt is i'ctaiiid in most cases;
yct in a few others Lt is dropt, as in

color, succor, huinor, honor.
As this was 200 yeaî's ago, the charge that

ornittinr il is Anierican innovation fails.
Final e either by intention or accident

is ornitted Lu some forms, thus:-
iniagili, tooth-ach, troubiesomn, irksomn,
judg, judg's, hodg-podg, machin.

Contî'aîywise, where we haiv dropt final
e, it is î'etainci in

ruine, solicite, oxe, uindergoe, agioe, vermine.

Where we hav final e, in a few forns
vowel-length is in(licated by a digî'af, as:

mýeer, theam, shoar, stroak, sphear,' crpicat.

Those oposedi to orthogi'af ic change pel'-
haps wil recogrnize "the hand of tirne" in

attaque, atacques, targuet, iacquey's,
masques, miisqrict, coits, plirensie,

and how rnetamoi'fosic for'ces play h-avoc ir
wooif, woolves, shool, sawses, cloaths, pidgcoii
chirurgeons, chusing, suddaim, alledge.
Ceî'tiî words whiclî we i'euder with dub)

consonants weî' then content witli one:-
dazie, setied, scribled, tramel, buz,
expresly, foretel, befai, juiglers, enibezled.

On the other hand we find--
drugg, christniass, barr, fareweil, byass, wooll.
Why sudh forms as the foloîng ha'

been alterd, is lif icuit to say :-
fansying. perswasion, disbursments, forein,
plum, soverain, priks, acqciiess, stedfastlv.
The "hland of the destr'oyer" has elimi

nated k in sudh woî'ds as "public", and, a
if by way of compensation, has substitut
ec iLt for que in "nîuiLsquet". The oi'thc
grafic mil grinds siowly, but snirely. Let us hop
that by the advent of the new century man
more sulent amîduseles leterswil havbeen gron
out of existence.

Retton-le-Hole, Ei2g. 1.D~MOD

CO RESP ONDENCE.
LINDSLEY' s WORK.

Suit: Ever since receiving yur [IERALD
of July, 1897, colitaiîîing likellei and obituary ot
D. P.Lindsley. I liav desired to rite and thatnk yu
for that notice of one whoin I new% wel atcd wio
labord ernestly and judiciosly for speliîii. refori.
Other mnen enterd inito his labors; fcr hie was a
pioncer in straiteîingi,, crooked pl1aces wvthcut a

strictly fonetic alfabet. His plans for graduai
revision ar now etndor-st by lerne-A filologists and
the Century andi Standard Dictictiaries, wvho
liowcver neyer miention the naine cf 1Lindsley.

Walters Park, Pa. ELIZA B. BUltNz.

L Ilis co-J.aborer wud be dloing goo(l work
ini puting on record solnewhcre fuler acouint cf
what hie did and aýdvocat.ed. 0cir acotiint, necesa-
riiy condetist, %vas a synopsis of iîiforrniatiion got
wvit1i difficulty fromn sevrai cru-l ~u

NOUNS---1-L CONSOINANTS.

SIR: 1 nuete yur -sion (sioti, sYon) insted
of -shun, as "1atensiofi" for "latenslhuz". 1
wish authoi'ities hiad it slî'on or shi.oni, as,
that cornes nearer my pronu ncîation-finot
shion, but shion Nwith o haf way betweeil
o (flot o) aîîd u.

Le MIutitre P/wnoîefiqtte for May last, in
anser to Vur ariitici, "Diatlecties Speech", in
Apî'il IL FII.XiD,( m utlahst paragr-af, lias:

"Tel yu wliat is receivd French, E ngiish, etc.?
Tliat is wvhat we cannot do, for a siînpi reasoni:
XVe do not no what it is; and dout very muchi
whether such a thing exists apart froiti a very
vague comproinise betwveen varios individual
and local varieties of speech."

WTeI, that 's too bad! Let its editer get
eithei' a Standard, a Uent'ary, or, if mater
of price, a 1Veb,,tei»'s International Dtetion-
ary, and study a liti bit. H1e might hav to
choose between two variant foî'ns ocasion-
aly; but anythiug is beter than the Eng-
Uish printed in lis colurns. rJhen he wuid
not say an for and, ai' foi' ai-e, az for lias,
a foi'(i, ô5at for that, or ekslant for excel-
lent. Besicles siouchines in its English,
ther is, to me at Ieast, lots of horî'or in its
Gernian. 1 can say, like Mr Kidder of English,
If Gert-nan "is spoken so anywhere on the face
of the erth, may God hav mercy on the place
and send a scoolinaster!" So, even iii Frenchi
and other lan-uages, I fear 10 take îny prentn-
ciation frorn LeoMaitre Phonetiquie. Lt nligt
nor be what intelectual peopil consider best.

I like yuî' xule for agent-nouns, or' use
of -er as Ln edlitei-, and hope that it Lt wfl

-become universal.
I wud divide "spel-ing" so. Mr boit

surely wud not divide f ee-ling, dea-linig, loa-ding,
flu-ting, etc. To divide repres-eflted ieads to rong

* proeuinciatiofl besides it takes s froin the third
Ssylabi where it beioiigs, and ads it to the second.

Saint Louis, Mo. N. J. WERNE~R.

[Inthe books publisht lby Hoit & Co. ar
frequent violations of the rule givii by Mr 1-bit.

- To exemiplify, sec "author-ity". pagle 198 cf '-The

s Federalist" (edited by Ford, 1898). Ie "repre-
sented", orthoepy and this arbitrary rule giv tlic
same resuit, rep-re.zenit'ed. B3ut orthoepy doînli-

>-nates. The third sylabi lias high stres: and this

'e atractS S to it.-~EDITEL.]

y MORE ABOUT DUBIANG CONSONANTS.
d Sim: Let us not uze two where one is

suficient. Tio cla'imd that welhaviLuit a
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means to indicate stres, it is a clumnsy way,
invol1vinz' (rreater los than cain. let us
conitrive a simiplet' way for thlat, if lieeded
in sonie c.ises, onie to lie uzed in any cýase,
whicli dubling can îiot. Ne change in leters wil
sixo the dif'cncc between "conitlclu" as noun
and as verb. Dubling 1 in "spýelliiug" is but orle
of rnany cluînsy expeclients for oizn ut a de-
fectiv alfabet.

Again, if we ordinarily dubi a consonant
between sylabis, how shal we indicýate the
dweling on a consonant sometinies niece-
5sffy in corect speech, If two us in bori-
wnt, how niany in -etnflÙ'es>s(îy? Except
where the sotiii(l is prp)o.sly prolongd, 1
sec no miýrc c dl foir d-ibling a coîoîî,betweeon
t1-wo vowels thiat ecdil iîay hav its own, than for
pie cing- two dé-ors iii thie open in- Ibetw<een ad-
joinrig roouîiý that the contour of cach rooni
nîaY De coruplete without reference to the ot,-her.

Chicago, 111. GEO. D. B3ROOMELL.

cipi must be aplied universaly. I grant tnreserv-
edly that orle sliud flot overthro evrything, but
it is ncccsary that a sole principi shud govern in
rccivd chiang-es. Thus, in ail words ending with
tioI2, t is to be replaced by s, not by c as ini Span-
ish. We shal say prononisiasion. situasiori, acsep-
tasionl."-a conclusion reaclit by THE, HERALD.
To this, editer Bayes ads:-"Iii iny work on Spel-
ing Siixnplified, to apear sbortly, 1 hav thrown
olit the duplication of all consonants, and laid
dowln this mile for c:-C wvil hav always the sound
k. as iii cuir, if it hias no cedilla subscript, or if it
does not precedle i or e, as in citoyen, cerize, etc."

-Co-laborers ar askt to contribute news
and send rnarkt items to this department.

WOR D -RE GI1S T ER.
[A dash (-) inieans, sainie as the preceding.l

.eatîs, itnfer froai the preczýdiiug.)

arnenabl
NE WS-NO TES AND COMENTS. blakgard

-Le Signbal is the rnouth-piece of the cereal, serial
Swis Speliuig Xeformn Asociation. It givs a large cornla
part of its space to stcnografy. L. Mogeon edits
it (unonthly, 2ý, francs a year) at Charmilles, Blon-, comma
Lcvard de Grancy, Lausanne. The Asociation hias dynasty
over .500 mierribers, and sends to newspapers a 1 ot
circular insisting on the necesity of some reuiedy
for inconsistencies in Frenchi spelin'g. niothing

-Ms Burnz' Step-b!I-Step Primer is in orthografy
use to teaci E iglishi in the U tivcrsity of Nankin, pC(l
China. It is Li lier Pronoiincing Print, so as te pediler
giv orthoepy of words by marks and snlall leters
under, as srnall v undcr f iii "of". The Sermon' P'ltry
on thc Mount is publishit in thc saine print. poultri

-Mrs Bui'nz has been an invalid since polti'oofl
March, 1896. Diziines caused a [ail, breaking the pr1efaIce
lef t hip; resýilt, use- of crutchles, with dizincs stil regcistrar
trubislimc, otherwise fairly well. For ineteen cut
months sic hias been at a sanitarium at Walters* iepu
Park, Pa. 11ev. Dr H. L. Wayland is there too. i'eputatiofl
mnucli broken in ieith-l. He lias seld lis paper, son, sun
The National Baptist, Phuladelphia, in which for, oo
years lie did good service for reform. . tiler (expleti

-- The Departrnent of Superintendence the
of the National Eclucational Asociation, at its e
Indianapolis meeting, Feb. 17, 1898, apoitited a, their
coiuinittee consisting of Dr Wrni T. Harris, U. S.. Wharf
Cornisioner of Edlucation, Washuîîgiton; Dr F. L.-
Soldan, suip't of scools, Saint Lotus, Mo.; and T.: *Don't shi
M Balliet, suip't of scools, Springfield, M*vass., to fudre
recoi.ueù'd a list of words with sirnpiified speling' asfndn
for use in publisht proceedings of the Depart-. tese primar3
ment. The eomnmittee's report was duly made, whcn we see i
and speli.ig se authorized uzed in the publisht it is high stre
proceediug-s of the meeting of the Departinent in boring coliso'

Cliattanooga, Ternu., Feli. '22-24, 1898. At a meet- amia.
ing' of the Board of Directers of the N. E. A. held not exPlicitly
in Washington, July 7, 1893, the action of the stres. The n

Departmnett of Sauperin tonde iice was aproved and lies greatly il
the list of words witi simnplifled speling adopted may be infer
for use iii ail publications of the N. E. A. as foies: tBluck ar

aitho dernagog prolog thorofare sition of this
catalog pieditgog tho thru ole it
decaiog prograin thoro tliruout mtg te

-- Le Reformilt (semimnonthly, 18 rue it apears bet
du Mail, Paris, France) now pliblishes this apen- to plank 9 in
dix to its numeros rales for aniending spciing i uterance at m
Franch:-"Ou.r simiplifications conforin te thc tTrho der
foioing rules: 1, Ornit evry leter contr:ibtitingý is dawV by s
nieither to producingc sound nor to forming de- ra.fi. This'is
rivativs of tho word hi wih it is uzed, unless it fo.nog'ra.fl.,
servs 'te distiingiisi the naines of beings and te.lew-ra.fer.;

tigor to deterini gender or number. 2, IRe-
place by leters reaiy etytuologie those eroneosly Ago
considerd se.' A corespondent urges that "Prin- vives with gi

PRO0POSED COSMOPOLITAN
OrtrHOGttAFY <)RTHOEPY
("sYNDRtOM"). (VAuIORUM).

ainînabi ...

striai

corna
(lin asti

nuthing-Z
orthografi

poitri
p5ltri
poltrun
prefes

(lin' a.sti-
not

ped '1:
ped-1er.

pref -es. -a.s.
rej istrer redj is.ti'ýi'.
repiiit ri.piiit.
repyuýEtsiofl rep-yu.tal*a3f.

y)

Sun
ôer -(coloq'l, oar)

oar
worf

ôoer§
m&orf, wutrf

ire,~,Îi. TIhis shud be put
tai in Orthografy. it wil sho that

vowels neyer hav weak stres. So,
with such suroundings, we no that
st. This higli stres atracts neigli-
iants. The pronunciation then is
rthograf y difers frein orthoepy in
indicatinig cither sylabicatien or
icrit of any systein of orthografy
ithe redines witli which ortlioepy
d.
id guard ar givn as the comnpo-
word. Rcceivd orthoepy alows k to
.ts imiTiediat successer and voiced
s atracts g into the flrst sylabi. Yet
er te 1'aii at" soutiding k acording
our Piatfomm, leaving the play of
iork. Henice, Ortiografy keeps k.
ived frorn ortitos and gqrapho, g
tres into the second sylabl: or.thog'
the rule ti like cases, as te.leg'ra.fi.,
~te. Agent-nouns do the saine, as iii
but primiai nounls not, as tei'e.graf-,
saxon had "()er". This Sur-
.eat frequency in Amierica.
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[TRIAL CORtNF.:'Try ail, adopt the good."-PÂUL]

BILD ON PRINSIPLZ.
[l, thlese pages for July last Mr George D.

Broomeli, Chicago, Illinîois, urged THEu HERÂLD,
if îiot a1together reticetiîîg the no.ation anîd un-
deriyiîig tlieoretic vie .vs as to alfabetics practist
in '.i Standlard Dieý ionary", at any rate not "to
itntagtonize" themi. His suggestions airn at cou-
corci in efeci, even thu the Scientific Alfabet bc
flot accetetd as a finality in ail its parts, or
its application as mnade ini the Dictionary be
wholly aproved. We sec the w.sdloinoftSuis, aid
now be,-in a cours not Luntagoniziîig the Diction-
ary. This specirnen cxcinplifies cuncord so far.
Its mnater je worthy of serios amention, too.]

No condision iz môr neseseri for oe suc-
ses ov a pî'ojected sistem 0v orthogî'afi oan
âat it shud bi az mucli az posibl a nese-
seri deducsion fî'om fikst prinsipîz, and
az litI az posibl mater ov ar'litrer'i inven-
sion. Nau, oi arbitî'eri elements bv a î'e-
formnd oî'thograf i sh nd bi az fliu az posibi:
sins, az long az oa ar arbitreî'i, âa wil va-
ri wiô ôe pekiùliaî' viîîz 0v ôi inoveter-
and az wun inovater wvil rarli g-iv up hiz
ôn detaîz foi' oôz 0V anuâer, oer iz no
minz 0V sekiuring ytïniformiti eksept bai
laing daun pî'elimineri comon prinsipiz,
and admiting sum comon prinsipl 0V ri-
zoning on oem.-R .G. Lathcsm, il!. D.

THE O-PROBLEM.
"«Sumnarize and Harmonize." *

In most languages ai' two (betet', two
families of) o-sounds; one, close o, as in no0;
flic othet', open o, as in nor, not. In open
o the mouth is opend wider than for close
o, hence their namnes. In America not is
comonly pî'onounced not, where o is of the
ci-family and s0 is more open stil than o
in nor; elswhere not and i&or hav vowels
about identical. However desirabl, even
necesary, to distin guish between o and o
in Orthoepy, in Oî'thogî'afy such a cours
accentuates difrences and causes confu-
sion, disagî'eement and îanything except
harmony. In Orthografy let not and nor
hav the saine vowel-sign. The question is
how, in Oî'thografy, shial we distinguish
close o from open o. First perhaps in im-
portance, thio too long neglected, is

Fr'lkke's Sol ation:-Thle third of five
principal planks in his platform, publisht
under titie "What We Want" (WVas lVir
TVollej, translated, is

"No dubling of consonants ini the sanie sylabi;
oniision of ail sigr.s f .r vowcl-leiîgth, except in
closed sylabls the nakron-hardly necded in
riting."-IIAIALD, Vol. i, page 167.
A closed, shut or stopt sylabl is one thing;
a. close vowel quite another: the former is
a sylabl that closes or ends with a conson-
ant, and so is closed completely or comn-
parativly-completely if the consonant is

a stop, comiparativly if flot quite sol coni-
parison being with a vowel ending. Ail
vowels, even close ones, bein more open
than any consonant, a sylabi ending xvithi
a vowel is calld an "open" sylabi ifl con-
tradistinction to a "C1<)sed" one. Stove,
'roadi voter, hav o iii closed sylabi; potato,
11o, felloic8tup (fel'ô.Cip-), hav o iii open
sylabi. IFrikke's rule is veî'y applicabi)] to
Gerînan. 1-itherto, we hav suposedi it far'
les so to our tung . Recent recorisidera
tion leads to belief that it rnay be aplied
foi' o- and ui-vowels. ln othet' words, close
o and close u ai' to be denoted bv ô and il
respectivly in stî'est, stopt sylabi; but it is
unnecesaî'y to mark eitheî' in a sylabli man-
ifestly open: thien it is one of oui' "lin-
guistie habits" to pronounce o and u with
close sound anyway. When neitheî' maî'kt
nor in sylal)l manifestly open, open o as
in 'f0?' or not is implied in one case, open
u as in put in the other. It is remaî'kabl
that the question of dubling consonants
and this rule for distinguishingo close f rom
open vowels shud ocur in'the same plank
-they ar inwoven,--as also that TRE HEiz-
ALD shud hav reacht both questions now.

Knudsen's Solution:-This in efect xvas
much the same as Frikke's except that a
raised comma (,) was uzed by Knudsen
insted of the makron. This was put after
the vowel, not oveî' it, and was deemd un-
necesary at end of words only, but ocurd
in mid-wc.rd immediatly after the vowel,
even in stopt sylabis. We hav twice ex-
emplified Knudsen's speling (vol. i, pages
115,0 134>. Fî'ikke aplied the samne tî'eat-
ment to a, e, i, o, u, vowels; Knudsen, to
the a, i, o, u, ones alone, employingr dife-
î'entiated e (a) for close e, as we uze ea-
diferentiatied e, or ê with circumflex made
final without lifting pen from paper.

M'a?'cht's Solution:-Uze o for close o; let
ôhav the bî'ev dropt into it, giving o, foi'

open o.;, Both o and e may hav a makron
above for further discrimination if requi-
sit. Lai'ison folos March, but puts (D in noiv.

Pitman's Solitîon:-Uze o in not and
nor, o ihl naught, and for close o in no, note,
strike a wavy makron tlii the top of o,
like the tilde-mark over fi. Such mark is
but a variety of makron.

In the above we partly "sumaî"ize", and
partly explain. XVa aim to pursue a cours not in
confliet with these leaders, but one that "har-
monizes" with what they hav promulte-ated.
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